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(SAKA) Representation of 5746-
the People 

.. (Amendme1lt) Bill 
Committee on Private Members' 
Bills and Resolutions presented to 
the House on the 16th December. 
1964." 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Bills to be 
introduced. 

Shri Yashpal Singh is not here. 

Shri Abdul Ghani Goni-not here. 
Shri Gopal Datt Mell,l1. 

IUO-I/Z hrs. 

INDIAN PENAL CODE 
(AMENDMENT) BILL· 

(Insertion of new sections 298-A etc.) 

Shri Gopai Datt l\lengi (Nominated 
--Jammu and Kashmir): I beg to 
move for leave to introduce a Bill 
further to amend the Indian Penal 
Code. 1860. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill further to amend the 
Indian Penal Code. 1860." 

The motion was adopted. 
Shri Gopal Datt Menp: I introduce 

the Bill. 

IUO-3i4 hi'll. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL" 

(Amendment of Articles 1, 2, 3, 4 etc.) 

-n n1~r;j'''"{ m~) (f~) : 
it smrrq ~ ~ f~ 1irof iF mql:Jr ... 
;r ~ ~!1I'hT ... ~it ~ f ..... ;p) <rn 
~ ~T~'f~T~ I 

l\lr. Deputy-Speaker: Th~ questIon is:. 

"That leaVe be granted to in-
troduce a Bill further to amend 
the Constitution of India." 

The motion was adopted. 

"'l) srlfi1.-rair~ m-fir : If' f<riTlI~ 
ifi'T .hr ~<lT ~ 

lUI hrs. 

REPRESENTATION OF THE: 
PEOPLE (AMENDMENT) BILL-

contd. 
(Amendment of section 7) by ShTi . 

D. C. Sharma. 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The House 

will nc:lw proceed with the further 
consideration of the following motion 
moved by Shri D. C. Sharma on the 
4th December, 1964: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Representation of the People 
Act, 1951, be taken into conside-
ration." 

The time taken is 12 minutes and 
therefore one hour .and forty-eight 
minutes remain. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: (Gurdaspur): 
On that day I took only two minutes. 
Aiter that the question of quorum 
was raised and the House had to ad-
journ. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Is it two or 
twelve minutes? 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Two. Therefore· 
one hour and fifty-eight minutes are' 
left. I think a large number of Mem-
bers want to speak in favour of this 
Bill, and also perhaps oppose the-
Bill. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Yes, he had 
taken only two minutes. He may noW 
proceed with his speech. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Sir, I want to 
submit very respe:rtfully that this Bill 
has not been brought forward by me 
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'because I have been actuated by anY 
spite or malice or animUs against any 
princely ruler. Some of them adorn 
the benches of this House on both 
sides .and. I think, are very worthy 
persons. Some of them I call as my 
friends, and I have no end of regard 
for them. They make their contri-
butir.Jn to the proceedings of this 
House in a very dignified way some-
times .... 

Shri Nambiar 
Always. 

(Tiruchirapalli) : 

Shri D. C. Sbanna: .... and they 
are very good citizens of India. So it 

~'should not be un<1erstood that I am 
moving this Bill in order to take away 
the privileges from somebody which 
is his due. 

I only wish to submit that We en-
tered into a covenant with them when 
the Constitution was promulgated, 
and when the peaceful integration of 
Indian States took place we gave them 
wha,t are called privy purses. Now, 
these privy purses are a kind 
of special privilege. They re-
tain all their titles, all their dignitie" 
and all their ceremonial even now, 
which they enjoyed when they were 
ruling' princes. At the same time, the 
privy purse given to them is tax-
free. Of course, this may not be an 
exception in their case: there are 
other functionaries also in this Gov-
ernment who enjoy tax-free salaries 
and other things. 

Then, they also enjoy immunity 
from th~ due process of law in civil 
'and crinrinal proceedings. There was 
-a time when one thousand applica-
tions to sue them were pending in 
the Home Ministry, and the Crl;vern-
ment granted consent in some cases. 

But, on the whole, they enjoy pri-
vi1ege~ which are unheard of in any 
dcmonatic country. These privileges 
are comparable to the privileges which 
are cr.joyed by the peers in the 
Unit,,-l Kingdom. They ll"et, what i' 
called. royal bounty. These privy 
lIursEs are not in the nature of a 
pension, or in the nature of an ex-
gratia payment, or in the nature of & 
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mon!I:Jy allowance Or an arulUal al-
lowance, but they are in the nature of 
a bounty granted by the Govern-
of Inc';a, 'by the sovereign body. 

You will remember that there was 
a piquant fight in the Uni:ed King-
dom about the relinquishing of th~ 
priv~leges of the -peers. There wa. 
one pf'Er who was described hy some 
privileges of the peers. There was 
he :,1,d, "why should I be described 
a, TElUctant peer, I am a persistent 
cumrr "ner". He gave up his h~redi
tary title and became a commoner. 
Sir Alec Douglas-Home who is now 
the l·"ader of the Opposition in the 
House of Commons and who was pre-
vIously the Prime Minister of the 
United Kingdom gave up his title ar.d 
becamE' a commoner, and he fought 
the electbns to the House of Com-
mons. In the same way Lord Hail-
sham, now known as Quintin Hogg, 
who wa, Minister of Science in the 
Conservative Government, gave up 
his peerage in order to becom2 a 
commoner and in order to make him-
self eligible fOr election to the House 
of Commons. 

I h"lieve that these gentlemen here 
in India are at par wit.h those peers. 
And I think that while they enjoy all 
thosE' privileges, they should not have 
the privilege of fighting the elections 
to the State Assemblies or to Parlh-
ment. 

Some persons think that as a Con-
gressman I feel afraid of them. Some 
persons think that the party which 
they represent is going to acquire 
power in two States of India in the 
year 1967. Some persons say that we, 
the Congressmen, are in a way being 
driven into this course of alltion be-
cause We are scared of them. It is 
nothing like that. It is not the Bill 
which has 'been produced as a re3ult 
of anv panic-the Bill which I am 
presentinl! t~ this Ho~r as a re-
sult of any kind of scare, mental, 
psy"hologica] or physical. It Ie noth-
ine of the kim. We have been facing 
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all kinds of scares aU these years; we 
.shall face them also. But I feel that 
in a country where we have a repub-
lican form of government, in a coun-
try whose policy is to achieve a social-
istic pattern of society, in a country 
which has declared so many offices as 
offiC€s of profit and debarred persons 
holding such offices from fighting 
elections, the fact that these princes 
shaUl-! enjOy privy purses is a legal 
.and constitutional anachronism. There_ 
fore, I believe that they should be 
done away with as early as possible. 

Shri Brij Raj Singh (Bareilly): 
They should be killed or what? 

Shri D. C. Sharma: I do not want 
anybody to be killed. I said that 
'theSe privileges should be done away 
with. I do not want to kill anybody. 
If I think of killing anybody he wiII 
kill me first before I kill him. There-
fore, I do not think of that even in 
self-<Iefence. 

I was submitting very respectfully 
that there are many offices of profit 
and iohere is a Committee of this 
House whiCh is having this under re-
view constantly. The Vice-Chancel-
lor of a university is thought to be a 
persOn who is having an offiCe of pro-
fit. Government contractors are 
thought to ·be persons who derive pro-
fit from their transactions with the 
Government. There are so many other 
persons who have been debarred. 
Therefore, if we debar these persons 
from fighting elections to the Lok 
Sabha or to the State Assembl!es we 
are not doing something which is ex-
ceptional; we are only extending the 
ban to them which already exists in 
the case of so many categories of per-
sons. Therefore, I feel that it is in 
the fitness of things that these per-
sons, these princes who are the bene-
ficiaries of State bounties should 
not be allowed as commoners or as 
ordinary citizens to fight elections to 
the Lok Sabha or to the State Assem-
blies. 

There is another point. I remember 
having read a statement which wa·~ 

made by a perSOn connected with one 

of the princely houses in India. I am 
sorry I have not been able to lay my 
han~s on that stateme!lt. It was re-
produced in the papers of India. It was 
said that these. privy purses are given 
1:;y the Congress Government to the 
rrinoes as a form of bribery. Tha< is 
what was said by a persons who hap-
pened to be connected with one of 
the princely houses in India. 

An ROD. Member: Who was that per-
son? 

Shri D. C. Sharma: I do not want 
to mention names. Now, if that is the 
attitude of the recipients of these 
privy purses, that the CongreSs Gov-
ernment is trying to bribe them into 
siience or is trying to make them 
forget. their duties by means of these 
pri"y purses, I think the sooner they 
are done away with-by ''they'' I 
mean the privy purses and not l.hp 
persons-the better it is. 

Another point that I want to make 
is, that it would be thought that w~ 
ha~e been having his question befol" 
u. for a v~ long time. This question 
was discussed in the Rajya Sabha that 
the privv purses should be stopped. 
It wa~ discussed, I think, at one of 
the meetings of the Indian National 
Congress also, that we should do away 
with the privy purses. My feeling is 
that these maharajahs and rajahs and 
other persons should conform to th~ 
general pattern of citizenship in Indio. 
The.. should cease to be subjects .Ji 
controversy either at the hands of the 
Congressmen or at the hands of th'.! 
Communist Party or !feme other 
party. They shouJ..l. be able to func-
tion as normal citizens of India. I be-
lieve that, that can be achieved only 
if the privy purses are withdraw!l 
frotI'. them. 

Now, Sir, you may say that thE' 
total amount of money paid by way 
or privy purses is only Rs. S ="s 
a :I' ear as against a budget of Rs. 2000 
crores and 1Ihat the amount is very 
small. It wiI! also be said that thert' 
are certain princes who get only a 
prh-y purse of Rs. 5000 a year. But it 
i. said, for instance, that Hyderabad. 
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gets about Rs. 50 lakhs a yeal, Baroda 
gets. Rs. 26,50,000 a year ..... . 

Shri Kami SiDgbji (Hikaner): No 
1lI0r~. 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagj.;I,U'): You are 
<i~"lmg with obsolete mlormatio'l. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Mysore gets 
R&. 26,00,000, Gwalior gets Rs. :':l> 
lakhs, Patiala gets Rs. 17 lakhs, 
i;'ii<aner gets Rs. 17 lakhs, JOahpUl' 
b~L;:; Rs. 17,50,000, Indore gets R~. 15 
if.khs and BhOPal gets tts. 11 lakh~. 

Shri Narendra Singh Mabitla 
(Anand): You are quoting old figures. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: I know that 
some of these have been downgraded 
on account of certain reasons into 
which I do not want to go. I am also 
aware of the fact .... 

An hon. Member: Why don't you 
start from Maharana Pratap's time? 

Shri D. C. Sharma: I know that some 
of these worthy persons, the rule~s of 
some of these ex-princely States, gave 
away ten per cent or more of their 
privy purses when the national emer-
gency arose. 

Shri Narendra Singh Mahida: I had 
surrendered my full pension in 1947, 
I get not even one paisa now. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: The hon. Mem-
ber is the Maharajah of which place? 

Shri Narendra Singh Mahi.a: I am 
the Maharajah of Bharat that is India. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Then I am also a 
Maharaja. 

An hon. Member: Maharajah with-
out a privy purse. 

Mr. Depnty-Speaker: Order, order. 
We are not concerned with that. We 
are concerned with the Bill before us. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: Sir, I was sub-
mitting, very respectfully, that ,hey 
showed a great deal of patriotism when 
the national emergency was declared 
and some of them parted with a part 
of their privy purses so that our de-
fence preparedness should be there. 
Now, I think, all these are, SO to say, 
partial attempts at assimilation with 
the general mass of the people, these 
are fragmentary efforts in order to 
become part of the general elpctorate 
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in India. These are small things which 
enable them to identify thf>mselves 
slightly with the population of India. 
My only desire'is that they should 
identify themselves fully and whollY 
and unhesitatingly with the popu:ation 
of India. They should stand 0'1 the 
same level as my hon. friend over 
there who interrupted me stands there 
or as I stand here. I am making an 
appeal to them in the name of de-
mocracy that they should try to give 
up these privy purses. Some persons 
have given up their peerages in the 
United Kingdom. Sir Alec Douglas 
Home, Lord Hailsham and others have 
given up their peerage SO that they 
could identify themselves with the peo-
ple of their country. In the case of our 
princes also, I know their desire is tt' 
do 90. I know that they want to be 
one with the people. They are one 
with the people in their desire for de-
mocracy, socialism and all those values 
for which India stands. I think thell 
path will become easy, their path will 
become clear and free from any ob .. 
struction if they give up the p,.;vy 
purses and then try to become one 
with the rest of the population of 
India. With these words. I move this 
Bill for consideration. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The moticn ha3 
already been placed before the House 
earlier. I would request han. Mem-
bers not to take more than five 
minutes. 

Shri Nambiar: I am very glad lhat 
the han. Member, Shri D. C. Sharma 
has given us a very good opportwlity 
to put an end to the privy purse of 
the ex-rulers. I have got many of my 
friends here on both sides of the H"use 
who are ex-rulers, who or their faMily 
members may be the recipients o! 
privy purse .. With all respect to tr.em 
and taking their permission, let us 
come out with OUr opinion that prlvy 
purse is a sYstem which corrupts the' 
political life. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We are Cl!l-

cerned only with the amendment o· 
the Representation of the People Act; 
not with the abolition of privy purse 
116 such. 
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Shri Kami Singhji: I think the word fq-UR mrf ~T<: f'fUR qf~ 'f: ~T 
"princes" is enough for him to 03y 
something. 'l'i't eTo l!;o rn 'i=ffiT ~ 'ft7 fl1ffiIT ~ I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Now, Shri 'flrr 'f ~ ,)or. f~ ;;rr;;r "ff~ f'I; 
Yashpal Singh. ~ ~~ 'f <"Ii, 'Trc1 qrf<'lfc~ if 

"1'T ~qy;:r f~ ('I1U;n") : '3"'lT'-~ 
l1<l:R">:f, ~ fom "1'T 5To ~to 11TifT ii 
;m f'f.1l"T ~, l!~ WlffiT~ ~ f", if r.r'l'i't 
~ fori!" l!~~ ~r ~ ~'Ilm I 
.,.-m"fif f'" Rrq-T~· f"ffi ~ i'r <FmTr 
"'T f'fiffift ~ '3"m <Rt'f: i'r ~, l!;'" 'liT 
0'§'<9 'f '819 f'fOf'1T ~ I 'Trf~ 'f: 
~<Rr 'liT '1ft ~CR f'fiffifT ~, <nih:r 
"IiI '1fT ~hru fi!"Ofifr ~ I f'lm" f'lm" 'Ii1 
~N ,Ti"if I ~t <mf ~ ~ f'" ~ 
'fiifR;1l: 11T'f if 'lRT "" "! 'f: ~ f'li i~ 
'llR l!;S 'fr i~, ;;rq ~if ~ ,,!'f: ~ 
f'li l';if ~ ~ ~~r ~, aor 
iRT <flT~ if ~T ~T'fT f'li <FmTr ii 
'flrT "''l:' f'f01lT ~ f'li '3"'f'IlT Rr;ft .rn 
<r f~ I ~R <itt ~ fl/'ifT .rn 
1WT 'FT ~r orT ~ I R~ iforlfT ii ~'f 
it of",T if h "" r.r ~ ;'r 
tm"f'1 f'f01lT 'IT I 'l~ R 'liT ~if i'r 1f9T 
f~~ l!Tf, '3"'f'lft ~ i'r 1f9T ij-~
'liT'e~ >fT f'I; ~R qior 'liT ~ mqr;;r 
'f: 3i'fT, l!"'" 'f: f"fif f'lTlf "" 'f:, :j;~R 
~r ~T<: ~«r '1ft l:fPrfn 'fT orr<r m<: 
f<;'lT ~T<: ~ R'f if ~ '!Of'T ~r 
..ml 

14',4 hrso 

[SHRI KHADILKAR in the Chairl 

~ ..-~ 0"" '3"if'I'ir ~ f'lTlf 'f: f~ 
'!'i9 ;i;fu f<;'lT .n>r, ~ ..-~ 'f: f'li 
""3"'f'!fr '1TU'li '1fT ;;rr>r, ~r ,!'In:'IlifR 
~t m, ~ ~ '1fT mT <ffi 19r.rT ;;rr 
,q:T ~ I iRT <flTH if ~T ~TaT f'li 
~~ fqor "'T +rcR'r ""T ~ I ~ lffifT'f'Fo 
~R'l 'f>T 'f.i!;n" ~ ~ f'F fq;, ~ p: l!;'F 
'I; 3i'fT 0fT'L ~m "lTfiSlr I <nfOfmlfe 
<t itl';r,r 'fi'T, "-T~T it. i't~r <it, 

'f 'Ii', f'lm"T ~Tf<r if 'f 'Ii~ I ~ 
~ if ~r mrrr f'li m';f ~ 'fliT ~~ 
fom '1ft O[lf'<f 'ffi ~ I 

if ~ ~ f'I; mor ~fS1IT uro ij-
1 1 ffiOf fT'f> ~ 'Ii1f11T11T '1ft ~ f'li mm; 
l!;fuqc 'Ii1 ~ "" ~T ;;rrit, ~ 
~ m;;r '1ft f~ 'f: lfrn-lffa-~, m;;r ~ 
~R 'liT '!¢ ~a- ~, 'If~ 'liT 
~ ~ ~ I if ~'fT ,,~'1T if f'li m;;r 
~T ;p:rr ~~ fqor 'liT ;;r~ 'l'i'r ~ I 'flrT 

~ <'itlf ~r 'fT ~ ~ ~ qo 
'1fT ~'IfT fT'f> 'l'1T ~T f'F ,~-r <:Tlf 
~ 'fT ....m ;;rRTt ~ lIT iffl7 ~} 'fT 

w;;rror ~ I f~ <'TTlfr ii s""i:,'f<l 'liT~, 
~ <'TTlfr ;r ~fl!T'm: ~T<: ~ 'liT 
If,~ f'f01lT~, ~ flRR 'f: fori!" 
m;;r ~ fom <it O[lf'<f qfr ~ I if 'fi6;n" 
~<rT~ f'I;..-~forn '!fTf<li'~;u"m~dl 
~T ~ I ~r '9T, fGi'f ~ ~ 
mrr if ;;rqrq ~ S"l!; 'fR'fT'l fmom<: 
;r ~T f'F ~ ffiOf 'f: ~ 3 7 ~ 

~f~ f~~ 'f: <rrlr lfit ~ orr f'" 
~ ~T<: O>rf~ 'f: ~ ~ I ~ 
<mf ..-~ <nf~ If ~T lft ~ 
f'Fl!;'F~m'f:~ :J7~~1 ~ 

Wf.9 "" 'f<: lfit I ~ ~ ~ 
~>rt "-TIT <rITW ~o ~ ~<rT ~ I 

~ <'TTtr ~ ~iT 'flrT I ~r 'fT ~liTt: 
~T'l ~nr ll'lfT f~ ;r ~ f'FlIT 
-rr 'll"T<: 2 (j m<'T fT'f> ~ 'f0'l if ~ 
"IT "I"1"<:T ~T ~~, ~ W'l it ~'F G'fi 
'1ft ST'f>T ~ qsr I 'l~ ..-f%"ffi ..-~ <mf 
'f>T m~T ~, mq- ..-f(1Qi1I ;;or "" ~ 
<'f rfui'r I 2 6 ffiOfT 'f: ~ l!;'F q['f01lT 

.:tm gl;!T -rr f", 'n' 1f<:J;," OT"Ilf '1ft U1t-
qRT '1fT >(i ;;or "" <f lfit ir I ~mOT 
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[o;f: ~ fm!] 
it ~o orro If"'" 'fit '!ofT Of.<:, orT f~ 
~ ,*if;r ~, ~¥if f~ ~ 24 'fN~ 
'£feT t WG<: ~<'f1~rt q)q~ Of ~lTt oT it 
<r~ i'm ~<r ~ ~ "I<11 ~ t ~ 
~ q<J;5<rf lim I '{ftmrr.f ~ ;rif, 
~~ ~"f ~ ~n: 18 'El'cr t WG<: 
~ ~r <rl'ro" m iTt I morr t ~':: 
~ ~T<'Kr ~ f~ 2 0 ~f.r.<rt 'iRTt ;;n1J, 

fir.s.tf'llT t ipr ~r, ~'h: ~ <reT Of 

~ I ~R 'firr!/flJf QT ,~ ~ fij; foror 
~ 'fuor "f orr-orR ~ ~ ~I wrli 
flf>'IT, ~«~W~) ~ ~Of ~ ~ffi t 
i16r <iT m~ 'f<rr Of.<: ~~ ~ <tiT 'ffi' 
<it ~, ~r li-f~~ ~ 1:t'l>-'{'f," ~'f ~q: 
~ ~ Bunm~, ~. ~l'if ;;.A; ~,~ 
i!?i 'TroT t ~fu~ ~ f~R f01:fT ~ 
oT ~t on:: 1m '<r.~ ~T ~'h: ~T 
t f~ iI"A>'t ~ ;;rffl ~ ~ I Ofir ~ on:: 
Ii~ ~TlH oT ~~i"f «<r ~ 'l'if~ Wl'ft 
W:OfT ~R '3<:ii 'l>T ~ 'l>T >;fITf 1lR 

Of.<:~w~r'lIlTtf~flWTOf.<:t~ 
~ 'f;f1l'11 f'PIT I 

it m 1Iflf[ ~ f<rOf1'l sr,tf'1T 'f.<:m ~ 
f~ ~ ~~ fifl;f 'fit Ifi'h:Of qmr ~ I 
~ror ~« fifl;f <tiT ~or ~T ~ I or) 
>;fTiT ~ <it ,lIlT ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ 
if;T <:lIlT if;f 'Tf">: «1'lT orrit ~'h: ~ 

1fT'l>r fw orrit f~ ~ ll~t on:: ~R I 

t:t'fi 1lr.r-fl1f ~~ : ~l'l" ,r.rfjf""I"T 
tm"ll'!i~1 

"'" ~ f~ : et, it uoror1f'PfT 
t flr.fT'li R', it ~~WOf t ~ 
R'; IT<:TorT 'f;T ~ 1fT'''f t ~ R', 
~ uormT 'f;T ~~ 0) ~ ¥iT fif; 
;;for <f'fi" '3'i <tiT f~rmr 'l>T fi': ~ iIR1fT 

'Tl;;r;r ;rift Of.<: *rr Iff O<r <f'fi" ~ lITift 
~T ~- it I ~R ~ ~ ~t If<:' 
~ f.f.m I . 

~r ~n: 'p-rt ~. OfiTe ~Rff 
~ I 5<: ~ ~ it, ~ 1:t'I> "ITfu it ~. 
~'fiti~T~~' \ft~~f'l> 
~ it ~ ~T-'fT">: iIR1fT ~T ~) ;rif 
~T, ifllT ~ it ~ "tit '!I'RJIT 'I~T ~ ? ~ I 
mif;Of l!'I> '!I'RJIT ~T ~T ~, 1:t'l> ~ 
t wm1 ~)"f ~, ifllT m'f ~ 'ti'l1f 'fit 
~ 'f;~ I it~~ ~r rr~ ~ffi 
ii" I it fiR1:1 ~I fi 'f;~'1T ~ffT ~
f'f; ~~ f<r.r fi 'l>l{ f«<: If. ~T ~ I 
~ f<r.r f~ ~« 'Tf'AT ~ ~f lTllT ~ f'fi" 
~ iflf '1» '3ffi if'h: ~ ~ f~ ;;nit, 
~ orrfu ~) '3,« <rR ~ ~ f~iir orrif, 
~f~~'Ift~<tiT'IIlTOf.<:~T~1 
~ ~t on:: ~~ ~ if;Of1 f~ 
oro ~ ~ I «IT. ~ fi ~ <it .riT ~rT~ 
it Ifi~ ~ ~I ~ ~ ~ ~.if~if 
~~o) -gf. i f~ it;f, ~1'3 ;tr 
"flfm on:: ~ I wR: ~ f~T ~ '1ft ~~ 
~,cit ~l'l" ~·I 

l!~ ~ ~ f'I; lIW on::, ~« 'l1fwn-qc 
it <;j'~ O<f .Tor 1fAOfT1:r m eT 0 i'f 0 

~Ttl "f 'f;l\"T ¥iT f.t; ~T 900 
~I~ ~ 'fTf'I;~ q-;:: 'I1%lr I 'lTf'l>-
~ ~ ~ 'TRo t 9 ~ lio 
~ I ~00fT li~ 'lTVf 'l>f 'lTf~ 
on:: 'Ilf;;ror ~ I '-If'liOf 'l1f~~R ~ 'Ii!"T 
n[T ~ ~R 'T1'o ~if,T">: f"ff~t f~· 

">:{t t I 'TroT ~T1: ~ r; iff,T ~ar I 
~ 9 0 0 Of.<:~ l;qit ~1l" 1:t'l> ~~ fi qrtf'if" 

orT Of.<: ~m ~ ~, ~ 'f>'r ~ l:<ffi" 
'fiT ~T ~ ~T orrit I or)~ t u;;r-
~T ifi't,~. t ,~oT 'fit ~ ~a-
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ott~~lftm,~~~<Bit~ 
~~ 900~~'fI'Hrm 
'I>l: ~r ~ii' I f ..... ~r it ~{f ~lf 

ott ~r '1ft &' f~fi't ~.,. ~ 'I>l: ~~ ~ 
~ "IT"-'" f<fi!!T t, ~ ~1<I;r f~ ~, 
~ ~ "') ~r 'l>tiT q"R 'J(T If)IfGf 'I>l: ~ 
~, tr{~r 'lfr f~ ~ ~ ;a.r <iT 00 .,. 
f~ ~ I ~.,. ~T it {fN" it '({f fOl<'!" 
~ f'Rta- ~r ~ I 

Shri M. L. Jadhav (Malegaon): Mr. 
Chainnan, I rise to OPPOSe tho! Bill that 
Is before the House. I feel this Bill 
lias 'been brought before the House on 
tile assumption that some royal bounty 
i.3 being given .by the President. I fa;i 
to understand how, when kingship is 
110t known to India when India ;.~ a 
federal republic, ruled by democl"3cy. 
~he royal bounty can be there. When 
these princes were the rulers, lhey 
had their oWD status. When India be-
came independent, of their own accord 
they merged their States with the 
Indian Union. 

You must remember Sardar Patel 
who played an important role.' He 
tried to have the confidence of the 
former rulers and played an impor-
tant part in the integration of India 
and having India as one independent 
Indian Union. In that light I feel 
that the privy purses that are being 
given are a part of the consideration 
for merging their States. By merg-
ing their States they are having 
some money by way of privy purses 
and are having some concessions and 
some honours because they were 
former rulers ,of certain Indian 
States. 

15 Ms. 
Shri Yashpal Singh has referred to 

the meritorious deeds of their pre-
decessors or their ancestors. I feel 
that theSe States were there because 
their ancestors played such an im-
portant part at one time or the other. 
Now if, after the merger we are go-
Ing to deprive them of the right to 
contest an election it is against the 

Constitution. Under the Constitution. 
any voter can be a candidate and a. 
voter is one who is an adult, male or 
female. In the light of that I cannot 
understand why a certain person, 
because he is a fonner ruler or prince 
and is getting some privy purse, 
should be deprived of his right to be 
a candidate Or to contest elections. 

Such a Bill is against the provisions 
of OUr Constitution and is against our 
ideology. In India all men have equal 
opportunities. They have an equal 
chance of contesting and winning the 
confidence of the people. No ruler 
comes to this House because he is a 
ruler. He comes here as an indivi-
dual who represents nine lakhs of 
people and because the voters choose' 
him as the man of their confidence. 
Therefore he comes here as a repre-
sentative of the people. 

Therefore I feel that the Bill that is 
before the HOuse is against the Cons-
titution and the fundamental rights. 
I, therefore, oppose the Bill that is 
before the House. 

Shri Man SiDh p. Patel (Meh-
sana): Mr. Chainnan, Sir, I am not in 
a position to support my hon. friend's 
Bill even though I would like to say 
that the principle that he wants to 
enunciate through this Bill, not through 
the objects, is not Very bad. He has-
tried to give a parallel example of the 
HoUSe of Commons in the United 
Kingdom where a particular type of 
bounty being given is like the privY 
purses being given in the Indian 
Union. 

Looking to the past history, the 
type of dominion status that was being 
suggested by the Cripps Mission, how 
did the ruling class as a whole did 
initiate themselves in the same spirit 
of the Indian Union at that time? As 
my hon. friend, Sbri Yashpal Singh, 
tried to explain, it is not a question 
of a particular community or caste, 
but it is a question of particular class 
of persons who held their own sove· 
reign states in a particular way. 
Some of the princely States had bet-
ter democratic and social institutionS" 
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.in their States and popular regimes 
also for which we can be proud. Due 
.to the thinking going on at that time, 
in a nice way the present sovereign 
.republic was brought about. 

But, at the same time, sometimes 
we do find from our hon. Communist 
friends that there are special advan-
tages to certain classes of people even 
in the present system of franchise. 
Some han. Members may feel that 
because a privy purse is allowed to 
the princes when they come before 
the electorate there may be special 
.advantages attached to them either of 
.finance or of their previous goodwill. 
But then there are so many special 
advantages to the industrialists in thiS 
~ountry who have got enormous funds 
with them to spend. Not only that, 
the Government has made special 
legislation that companies can spend 
money by giving it either to the poli-
tical parties directly or indirectly or 
to the candidates of their choice 
through political parties. If we look 
-from this angle, the advantages there 
·are much more than to rulers getting 
privy purses in the country as a 
·whole. 

What does section 7 say? Accord-
'jng to section 7, the disqualification 
attached should not be to particular 
section of the people but it should be 
as a whole. We have accepted that 
there shOuld be universal suffrage, 
that is, when the age becomes 21 
years. Anv voter is eligiJble for con-
testing e'e~tions subjects to the dis-
qualifications mentioned up to (fl. 
'Now my han. friend wants to add to 
it. That applies to a section of the 
people. that is, to· those Who are en-
titled to privy purses. 

My hon. friend also said that there 
is a custom in U.K. that if the peer-
age i. renounced by him the person 
is eligible to be elected. That may 
De the custom for thp House of Com-
mons or House of Lords. He says 
·that if a ruler decides to renunciate 
the privy ptlr~e, he will 'be entitled to 
"be elected because he will not come 

under the amended section. Then, 
what about the industrialists and 
those persons, who the Finance M.inis-
ter said are about 700 and 800, and 
whose income is more than a million 
rupees? I think, this principle ap-
plies there also. Therefore, simply 
because some income through privy 
purse has been made income-tax free, 
it shOUld not be a disqualification. 

These purses cannot be called as 
bribery-some very harsh language 
was used by my hon. friend. It was 
a consideration. They enjoyed a 
sovereign status under the Constitu-
tiOn of 1935. Whatever might have 
been given to them was a considera-
tion for the maintenance of these citi-
zens, who are now equal citizens and 
who desired to renounce that particu-
lar status, even though they had a 
partiCUlar standard of living and a 
particular stature for themselves for 
a longer period. It is not a heredi-
tary privy purse. It has already been 
pruned in two or three cases special-
ly in my own State. My hon. friend, 
Shri Gaikwad who is a Member of 
this House, gets hardly Rs. 10 lakhs 
or Rs. 10l lakhs even though his 
father used to get Rs. 26 lakhs. These 
privy purses attached to a particular 
class prevalent before independence 
are going to be wiped out after a 
number of years. So I do not agree 
with the objects lind' reasons under-
lying this Bill. Therefore, I oppose 
the Bill. 

Shri N. Dandeker (Gonda): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, when I saw this Bill, 
I read it with considerable anxiety 
because, I think, what is at stake here 
is not just a matter of somebody', 
right to be elected to Parliament or 
somebody's right to contest an elec-
tion. I feel, what is at stake here is 
good conscience and the honour of 
this country. I shall presently deve-
lop that point. 

I take part in this debate with a 
sence of anxiety, not as belonging to 
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a particular party but as a citizen of 
this country and also as one who had 
some part during those two years 
1947 to 1949, in what we then called 
from our side of the table, the liqui-
dation of the Indian States. 

I am glad, in a way, that Mr. 
Sharma, in moving this Bill was, on 
the whole, very moderate in the lan-
guage he used and I propose to follow 
in his footsteps. And so if I, on this 
occasion, use any intemperate words 
or phrases, believe me, it would be 
unwittingly so, not because I desire 
to score a point. 

The first thing to note about this 
Bill is that what trying to do is to 
depriVe something like 500 citizens of 
this country-onIy that figure-of the 
right attaching to the citizenship of 
this country. It is a very serious 
proposition that the mover is puttting 
forward namely that some 500 or 6110 
gentiemen,-some of them may be 
ladies also-who are in receipt of 
privy purSes are, for that reason 
alone, to be deprived of the right of 
citizenship in terms of the right to 
stand for an elective office, the high-
est elective office, namely, the m_ 
bership of the Lok Sabha or of the 
Upper House. I am quite clear ID 
my mind-I do not wish to develop 
that argument particularlY,-that this 
would be utterly unconstitutional 
even in technical terms. That is to 
say, I have no doubt that if this thin, 
was technically examined, it will be 
found unconstitutional as offendin, 
the fundamental rights of the citizens 
of this country. 

In saying that, 1 am aware of tile 
fact that certain categories of per_ 
sons have, under Section 7 of the 
Representation of People Act, been 
specifically excluded from the right 
to stand for elections to Parliament. 
Iii' one reads those clauses, the six 
clauses that there are, and only six, 
they are concerned with depriving 
certain categories of citizens of the 
right to be elected to this House on 
grounds of public interest. Criminals 
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are excluded; persons who have been 
guilty of corrupt practices are exclua-
ed; people who are having contracts 
with Government are to be excluded; 
people who are directors of companIes 
in which Government have an over-
riding interest are to be excluaea; 
people holding offices of profit under 
Government have to be excluded; 
and other persons of that kind. 
Now, those are perfectly unders-
tandable reasons why in the publl~ 
interest it is necessary,- if we are tu 
keep our politics clean and if the 
working of this House is to remain 
clean,-that certain. categories of per-
sons ought to 'be excluded from their 
otherwise fundamental right as a citi-
zen to be elected to this House. So, 
1 ask: What public interest will be 
served by excluding these 600 or SOD 
ex-Rulers or whatever their number 
may be, from this fundamental right~ 
I cannot think of a single public in-
terest. I take the mOver's assurance 
that he is not prompted to move this 
BilI ·by the fear that the Congress 
Party may loose elections and that he 
is not frightened, or activated politi-
cally in moving this Bill by thto poe-
s£bility, that the Swatantra Party 
may win majorities in some State., 
a Party which has a few rulers-
Congress Party has many more,-
that he is not concerned with politi-
cal issues. He said that he did not 
care whether it was Rajasthan or 
maybe Orissa, or whatever State it 
is, that goes over to a majority Swa-
tantra Party rule. I am delighted to 
hear that. But if there is no public 
interest of any kind to be served by 
this, and if there is no private inte-
rest of any kind served by this,-I 
accept his assurance that the private 
interests in the Congress Party will 
not be subserved, or, at any rate, 
even they may be subserved, that it 
is not the intentiOn of this partiCUlar 
measure-then I fail to see what pub-
lic interest whatsoever is going to 
be served by excluding these worthy 
people, as he called them. from the 
fundamental right of citizenship. 

iNow, li would like to IrO to the 
next point. As I said, what is at 
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stake is the good conscience and 
honour of this country in a matter of 
this kind. As I said, I was associated 
with the processes, during a part of 
the two years 1947 to 1949 concerned 
with the mergers of the Indian Sta-
tes sometimes into particular existing 
provinces,-such as, Orissa or Bom-
bay, or whatever it may be, or their 
mergers into the newly formed Unions 
of Indian States. It all came about 
as a direct consequence of the Indian 
Independence Act whereby, as a re-
sult of section 7 of that Act, the Rulers 
technically became completely inde-
pendent and we as well as they were 
freed entirely of any obligations to-
wards each other. That was followed 
by what is known as the Stand-still 
Agreements, that is to say, for a cer-
tain period of time, the status quo 
ante in the matter of trade and com-
munications and posts and telegraphs 
was continued. That, in turn, was 
followed by what is known as the 
Instrument of Accession whereby the 
Rulers of Indian States acceded to 
the then Dominion of India and final-
ly the process was followed through 
by the Instruments of Mel'ger. I was 
an active participant at the later 
stages of this process and, beleive 
me, thoae were anxious days. They 
were anxious days for us not merely 
as regards the integrity and the unity 
of the country 'Within India, but they 
were also anxious days for us as re-
gams the integrity and the defence 
of this country w-a-"ia Pakistan. 
Those were anxious days not merely 
for the people of "Indian" India, so to 
speek, but also for the people of the 
Indian States and they were also 
anxious days for the Rulers of the 
Indian States. When the massive 
current of Indian independence was 
flowing strong, it was for the rulers 
and their people to consider which 
way they were going to lean on 
this enonnous trend of history. The 
wishes of the people of Indian States 
were quite clear. They wanted to be 
with us; they were part of us and 
one of us. The burden fell very 
heavily thel'efore, on the then Rulers 
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of the States to take a decision-it 
was an historical decision-without 
which this country would have been 
in bits and pieces. And I would say 
this that there was persuasion, there 
was argument, there were discussions, 
naturally all kinds of processes were 
involved in a situation of that kind. 
And I must also say this that while 
the major credit certainly goes to the 
then Chief of mine, Sardar Pate!, 
much of the credit also goes to the 
rulers of the States. Let Us not mini-
mise what they did. I would be the 
last person, having been associated 
with that historic process, to be will-
ing to say that they did nothing at all, 
that they could have been thrown out, 
that we could have taken them over 
by force and all that sol't of talk. 
These may .be the sort of things that 
people here can say now in the year 
1964; but they dared not say so in 
the years 1947, 1948 and 1949. Those 
times were critical. The country 
could well have been disintegrated. 
Certainly, there were chances of disin-
tegration in various spots. But with 
the great statesmanship of Samar 
Patel, as the leader of this move-
ment for integration of the country, 
and with these rulers playing the 
tame, seeing the current of history, 
they accepted the historical forces. 
And So they agreed and gave up their 
rulln'g powers which Wel'e considera-
ble. 

Among the assurances given 13 
them,-this, Sir, is my last point-
was not merely the protection of their 
privileges,-these minor things, such 
as that they could fly a flag Or put 
the red number plate on their cars 
and things ott that kind,-but there 
were also two fundamental assuranc-
es. The first one was that they 
would get i C84'efully negotiatec! 
amounts of privy purses,-these were 
not just dropped from the air and put 
into their laps;-I was one of those 
who Wel'e doing the calculations. 
And the other was that in all respects 
they could look foroward to full citi-
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zenship of this country with all the 
fWldamental rights and privileges of 
citizenships and to participate in the 
great process of an independent coun-
try going forward to its great destiny. 

In conclusion, Sir, I would submit 
again that it is a_ matter of good con-
science and it is a matter of honour 
for this country that we ought not to 
allow any legislation of this type to 
go through. 

8hri Ansar llarvani (Bisaull): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, Mr. Dandeker has 
pointed out that he was actively as-
sociated with the mergers of the Sta-
tes as a member of the Indian Civil 
Service. I can assure him that there 
are a number of Members here who 
were also associated with the move-
ments of merger of States which they 
launched to liberate those States from 
the feudal rule. There are a number 
of Members in this House who have 
been tortured, who have been lathi-
charged and who have been prosecut-
ed by the earstwhile rulers. !if he 
knows about the merger of the States, 
there are many Members of this House 
who know much mOre about it. 

It has often been pointed out that 
it was an act of great patriotism on 
the part of the Indian Princes that 
they agreed to the proposal of Sardar 
V'8llabhbhai Patel to merge their 
States in India. We should not forget 
that it was not a great act of patrio-
tism, but it was an act of compulsion. 
They knew that the people in their 
States were rising, and they were 
reading the sign of the time on the 
walls. We know very well what hap-
pened in the case of the Nizam of 
Hyderabad. iRis Exalted Highness 
the Nizam of Hyderabad agreed to 
merge his State with the greatest 
pleasure. We know it very well 
what happened in the case of the 
State of Jammu and Kashmir. His 
Highness the Maharaja of Jammu 
and Kashmir was reluctant in the 
beginning to merge his State in this 
COWlntry; it was only when he knew 
that the Pakistani hordes were go-
ing to OVerrW1 the state and his 

honour and his life were in danger 
that he agreed to merge that State. 
We know also what happened in the 
case of Travancore-Cochin. We know 
very well how a very seniOr politi-
cian today who was the Dewan there 
at that time was negotiating with 
Pakistan for the merger of Travan-
core and Cochin there. So, to repre-
sent these gallant gentry as a gentry 
of great patriots is to deceive the 
people. 

At that time, the great Sardar had 
agreed to give them privy purses for 
this reason. He gave it to them as a 
matter of charity, because he knew 
that these drones and parasites of the 
society could not do anything. But 
after seventeen or eighteen ye~ of 
freedom, a new generation should be 
born among them, who should work, 
and live and behave like the common 
people such as the Indian peasants, 
the Indian workers and the Indian 
middle class people. It is not for the 
deprivation of the Fundamental 
Rights of an ordinary citizen that this 
Bill has been proposed by my han. 
friend Shri D. C. Sbanna. 

We know it very well that a num-
ber of Princes till today do not By the 
national Bag on their palaces, but 
they have got their own ftags. We 
know very well that there is discri-
mination in the matter of the num-
ber plates on their cars. We knaw 
very well that many of them are 
keeping even a small private anny in 
the guise of guards. So, these gentry, 
when they come to fight the elections, 
have got certain advantages. I do 
not want them to be deprived of 
their voting rights. If they want to 
be ordinary citizens, if they want to 
be common men, they are welcome 
to give up their privy purses and 
contest the elections as a humble citi-
zen of India does. A friend of mine 
from the other side has pointed out 
that big businessmen who have money 
can also contest the elections. But 
he should know that any business-
man who has got business connection 
with Government is not entitled to 
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fight the election because he is a bene-
ficiary of Government money. The 
privy purse of these Princes comes 
fram the State exchequer, and, there-
fore, they being -beneficiaries !rom 
the Government money should not be 
allowed to contest the elections. 

With these words, I support the 
Bill. 

SOO Sham Lal Saraf (Jammu and 
Kashmir): This Bill which is before 
the House, to mY mind, has several 
implications. It concerns the erst-
while Rulers of our Indian States. I 
too happen to belong to one of those 
States, and I have also worked against 
the rulers of my State. But there 
are certain things which we must not 
forget. 

It has been said that our erstwhile 
Princes haVe been patriots. Except-
ing a few, I humbly dilfer and dis-
agree there. While some ot our erst-
while Princes have played a good 
part, some of them have played a very 
bad part so far as their conduct as 
patriots of India is concerned. His-
tory has to be kept in mind. History 
cannot be obliterated. We as Indians 
cannot forget what happened in 1947, 
1948 and 1949. That was the time 
when the Britishers had very careful-
ly and cautiously planned to balka-
nise India, and these Princes were 
going to be made the first tools. But 
I am very happy that the majority 
of the Princes did not fall into· their 
trap. We must not forget that. I 
also know a lot of w'ilat happened in 
Indian States as a whole at that time, 
and I might say that if these very 
Princes at that time had not helped 
Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel, then I must 
say with a full sense of responsibility 
that perhaps he would not have been 
very much successful. I am glad" 
therefore, to say that majority of 
them haVe been patriots, and I do 
not aln"ee when anythin!! untoward is 
said about them. But there is cer-
tainlv one thin!! which we have to 
remember. While we must uphold 
OUr a!!reements. and we must uphold 
our promises and all thanas passed 
between the then Rulers and the then 
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Government of India, at the same 
time, there are other things &lao 
which have to ,be kept in view. 

I am again reminded of my own 
State of Jammu and Kashmir to 
which my hon. friend Shri Ansar 
Harvani has made a reference. A 
little vacillation on the part of the 
late Maharajah of Jammu and Kash-
mir has landed the whole country in 
very great trouble. No doubt, he did 
what he wanted and what everybody 
wanted. But if that vacillation had 
not been there in his mind, perhaps, 
we would not have seen this trouble 
about Kashmir for the last seventeen 
or eighteen years. If only he had 
acted a month earlier or two months 
earlier, things would have been di1!e-
rent altogether. 

Therefore, I may assure mY hon. 
friends who may be erstwhile Rulers 
or their friends, that while on the 
one hand, we have respect tor many 
of them, at the same time, we cannot 
forget the history of the bad part 
that some of them had played be-
cause that also is very fresh in tile 
memory of the people. Therefore, to 
say that all is well or all is good is 
not correct. 

My lwn. friend Shri Yashpal Singh 
spoke of the valour of our erstwhile 
Rulers. No doubt, the Rulers of 
those days have made history. The 
Rajputs have made history. There 
is no doubt about it. But to bank 
UPOn that now will be great folly for 
him and for everybody - else here. 

Therefore, I would respectfully 
sub!n;t that at the moment we must 
uphold the agreements that have 
been entered into between the Govern-
ment and the erstwhile Rulers at 
that time; for the very valuable ser-
vices they had rendered to the coun-
try. We had agreed to give them 
some privy purses In- lieu of surren-
dering their territories and I would 
submit that we must uphold those 
agreements. 

The purpose of the Bill whIch has 
been brought forward by my respect-
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ful elder Shri D. C. Sharma, with 
which 1 am cent per cent in agree-
ment, is that every·body in tile coun-
try must be an equal, from the poli-
tical point of view or from the eco-
nomic point of view or from the 
social point of view; I cannot say yet 
how far we have been able to come 
to that level for which we are striv-
ing. 1 would submit that the PrID-
ces or the recipients of these privY 
purses should themselves decide as 
to how to cut down their privY purs-
es gradually in order to bring it to a 
level where nobody will grudge the 
amount. Some hon. Members have 
talked about businessmen and others. 
I can say that the claim made today 
by some of the recipients of privY 
purses is something to be examined 
in order to decide whether it is enter-
tainable and tenable, aDd if so, to 
what extent. That needs to be 
thoroughly understood and remem-
bered. I would respectfully submit 
to Government that as far as the con-
tracts entered into with the Rulers 
who had entered into agreements with 
the Government are concerned, it 
should be left to their sweet will to 
decide how much they will give up 
and how much they will not; I would 
personally say that the amounts 
should not be distUl'bed at all during 
their lifetime. But as regards the 
amount to be given to those who fol-
low after them, I would suggest that 
the amount should be gradually 
brought down in such a manner that 
in the not very distant future they 
will come on a par with the rest of 
the country. 

The Deputy MlIllster III the MlIllstry 
of Law (Shri Japnatba Bao): That 
is being done now. 

ShrI Sham La! SanI: I am glad to 
hear it. Even today, I know of cer-
tain cases where because of these pri-
vileges some of the princes or erst-
while Rulers are not utilising their 
property today for the benefit of the 
Dation. I would say that apart from 
political and other considerations, 

because of the power which they have 
and because of the privilege which 
they enjoy, sometimes, certain anti-
sicia! acts are being performed . . . 

Dr. M. S. Alley: That is political. 

Shri Sham La! 8araf: Therefore, I 
would submit that it is for the Gov-
ernment to see, and the ex-Rulers 
should also understand it, tlhat they 
should give up the privileges them-
selves and come to an agreement with 
the Government so that the differences 
will not be So much as now and they 
will gradually come on a par with the 
rest of the citizens in the country. 

'" ~'\"{ moo (for.r.m:): 
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<mUf~ 1ft1liT fif;~if~ it;;it~ 
"iI"rof <tt ~ iF ~ if ftm 'IT 
'3lT if ~ f;r.r iF ~ ..rr ctr.rr-r ~ 
~ <tt ~m;:~ <tt ~ ~ 
~)e iF am: it 1 5 iII1ffir 1 94 7 

l!i't ~ fm ~ ~ 'iTlIT 'IT f'li ~ 
~ if ~~ lIT "iI"rof it ~ 1 

~ ~ "iI"rof it mit iF f~ ~ ~ 
~1 viT, ~mro: ~ omm ...,. l!W 
~,...rr ~I 

~ iffif f;;m- ~ ~ omm 
t<: ~ omm ...,. trror it nr.rr ~, 
~ ~ argcr ~ ;mur ~ 'IT fit; 
~omm<tt~~~eft 
fit; ~ omm lin" If'fIf wr.r m 
~~""' ... ~;;rro:~~ 
~ ~ wr.r ~ ~ '1P. 
it; ~ T'fi eft I 

~ a'Ii ~ ~ UHf-'ll 
11ft iffif lin" U"Rr.!l t, ~ ~;r.r ""r1fi. 
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[~~wrm] 

it;1:fulnr~ft~~~~ 

R' \iA" 11M ;4t it; ~ it ~~ ~ 
1I':r.t" ~ ~ .r~ tfIfT lIlT .m: !If1I''3Il it 
m;;ftt~mm..r.r'ti1:~ 

f~ 1l'R oit f~ ~ f~~ 'liT ~ 
'ti1:'IiT~~QT~ ~'fRmm 
f~l ~ if!IT ~)1rr? ~ tJfaT ;;ft, 
rof;r;ft ifm' q"R 'Rif ~~if IffiTifTlr 
~~ 'II1t \J~ ~l ~ ~ I ~ 
it ~~ 'ti1: ~ ~Uf~ '1>1 ~ ~m 
~ hfcrfiffll 't, 't~ 'H 00 I mIf 
m~ ~ ..... ~ 'I>'t !fmtfi"q ~ 
'ti1: ~it, \nr ~ ~lit ~ ~ ~ 
fmf~'i1f~ t~ I!/Tf~ ~ m 
f~l 'I>'t ~ ~ 'I'rof 'I>'t ~ar 
m~~QTmIf'l'rnr'IiT~'ti1: 
~Tf;rit it ~ ~ ~ 'I>'t m ~ 
~ ~f~romrn-l'IiT~it~ 
~ II!&: \nr ~ ~<f~ 'PT ~f~ lIlT I 
u;;mff t ~ t !ffo Ill!" 'PT ~T I!&:-
~ ,{T flI; f"ffi ~ ~ ~.,. 
it mmn ~ ~ it fi:r.rit t fotit 
~ <fT ~ t f~ 'lit -mr tf 
~~~~~itwR~~'ti1: 
'I1'l<:Cf l'ffilT t ~ ~ 'q'fur 'ti1: ftif I 

WI<: ~ ~ itm if ~ ill it 
mcrn-~ ~ ~ flI; fUm 'lTf~ 
t r.m Q;~~f~ ~ f~~ 'liT 
~ f1:r.iT ~, ~ t 't~ ~ 
fwmrl ~) 'lit ~ ~ f.t; ~ " 
~'<fT ~ ~ ~T ~ ~ifT ~ 
~it"",lfT~it I ~ 
m fwmrl it ~ 'Ii'tf 'lit 'I1'l<:Cf ~er 
it if f1r0lifT ~ ill it <rn0lTifT ~ 
~ fit; moT ~ ifiTI1'I'l<: ilW, ~ qi;r m 
~ f~~ it ~ m mIf \Jif 
~'PT~if'ti1:~~1 
~ \Jif mmn m ~,~,.n t ~
ill" m ~ ~ 'PT ~ trf~ 10' 
f~ ~ f.rifT fm f{;rt'~ t 

(Amendment) Bill 
~~~~~l'ffilTt~ 
it ~ ftif , 
~ ;mr ;;ft it ~ ~ R' 

~~~~~~~~A; 
moT 1ft, ~ ~ ~ ~Tit ~ iIR, 
r.m ~ qi'.,. it \Jif ~ 'PT tf'ilf 
forlfT m m 'I'rnr " it f~ f~, 
'm ~ m ~ ~ ~ 'PT ifTI1 
~ ~ >.«IT ~ ~ W i!.'PT ~ ~ , 
.m: fm ~ ifTI1 'R " »m ~ ~ 
'1'fifT ~ W ~ i!.m ? ~ 
A;Cf ~ ~flI; ~ ~ 'I>'t;mhar 
m ~ ~l ~ 'lff~ 'I>'t ,\f~ ~ 
\JifI!iT 'I'rnr it f1f<'lTifT ~ 't , 'R ~ 
~"f ~) '!i'lfl;: CfifT 'ti1: 'qro~ 

'R ~ ~ 'ti1:ifT "I1'il:i q. I ~ 
mmn'l>'t~~mr'i'ffl"'t~R 
~ ~it mCfllTif it I!&: am 1ft 
~<rrt f~ a'rt a'rt ~r ~ fl 'Ef~ 
~ ;;nihrr I If(! ..... If ~ ~ ~ 
~ lfl"O I!/T , 

~~ ~1;:: ;mr it .o;ft Wlfi ;;iT ~ ~ 
~ ~ I c?~ Q) 'Ii'!{ 'lit -mr ~~ 
~ll~ ~ ~ifTCf ~it ilW ~ 
<mIT t ~ fin;:: 'IiT;;r) ~ I!&: 
~ f.t; <::nIT..-'l1r ~ it if ~ i[l at 
if!IT ..... 

Shrimati Lakshmikautbamma 
(Khammam): On a point of order. 
Can an 'hon. Member attribute motive 
to another hon. Member for bringing 
forward a Bill? 

Mr. Chairman: There is no point 01 
order. It is only an argument. 

'If' sm~ ~f'I'T : ~ ;rra-
;;IT itfm ~ ~~ ~~ Cfi[ III 
f.t; ;;IT ~ fll"iif moT mmn ~1;:: 

1f1{1(''''''4Il ~ ~ifT<T it ~ if ~ ~ 
tf¥t ~~ ~ 'PT fCfli~~ ~~, 
it ~11T f~ '{WI' ~ t fotit" ;;ru qWf 

~'lfT'ti1:t~1 ~ 1947~ 
~ fir;r ;::r.rnft ~, (I'" r.n 'liT mr.rllt 
il"T ~T ,"" sr;;rr ~ ~ If';f ~ ~ 
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[11ft ~o fifo ~] 
~n ..rr ~"f.t ~nn '1ft ~m, 
iRT ~ it; ~ ..rr ~ iffif ;;r.m t f~ 
f.r;tt'lft 'lfrnl"'N ~ 'liT ~ ~ 

~ mr ~ I 1I~ ..n-t "" ~ Q 
;r~ iii{ fim I i'\'ITU ~~ ~ it; 
~ t '1'R ~ ~f!fifl: 'liT ~ ..rr 'ffi'r.f _ 
ifim .m~"it I 

~t ~ ;;if '1ft fsrift ~ 'liT ~ 
t ;f~ ~;;if ~;mr 'ifrcr 'Ii': ~ 
t '1'R ;;if ~r ~ij" .mr it f<'!it ~ 
'Ii': ~en- t f~ srm <r<i'« it ~ 'f<: 

mn: f~1fT ~rlt I it ~aT ~ Ri wr;: 
Ri~ff 'Iff 'l;fRift '1ft ~;fr 'f<: ~ 

~m- t crr ~ ~~ f;m{TifrrT, ~~ 
'f.~'IT, ¥'fiif wr;: ~«;mr ~ ~ 'liT ff,cr-
~" ~T<rr ~ cry ~ ;;/iT ~) ~~ il'3l~ 
'Ii': ~'IT I wr;: ~ 'liT ;;« ~ 'iflT<IT 
~ t cry ~ ;;/iT ~) 1f3f-~ 'Ii': ~ I 
~if ~« 'fiT1'f ~) 'li':lI- 'liT lfi.i crmrr ~ 
t I it ~aT ~ f~ 11ft 'WIrT «rU 'if'r;;r1 
..rr ~I 

~) ~ ~~ ~ ~ <'TTif'f lI- ~ 
U'i<f ij- Ri« sr~ ~ 'U'7lf ~ ~ 
~« 'f<: f~ Riqr ~ifT ~1t I it 
argcr ~ ~ it m ij- ~ fiaT ~ 
;;~"f.t f~«sr~ ~ ~lI' ~ ~ ~ 
;;« ~ ~ walit tit ~ ~ "¥ 
~ ~ ~lft ij- t I ~~ it ozrfiRr ,~ 
~;r~ 'Ii': fiml ,/iT ij- ~~~) 
l1<f ~ ~ I ~«f.tit it ~'iT~ ~~ 
~ srpf;n- ifim ~ ~ Ri ~ «rU 
~t 'f<: «W '1'R ,ij" sr~ 'liT finTlfiIi 
m ~ ~ ij- V<'l<'T ;f~ if ifit, ~) uif 
~ ij- hr if ~)l\" ~ '1'1<: ~) '1fT ;:111't 
It'Rf 'I!";;ffi ~ ~ ~) 1!;~ ~'ffir iI'ifT 'Ii': 
V~T if ~)l\" ~ I m1if ~) <'Tlor 'lfrnl" 
ij- 'Q'<'l'1T 'Q'<'l'1T f'liRroifT <Riit it 'liTQ-
~ -q ~ it ~ Ai ~ ~ 'f<: tr1<: ifit 
Jfu: ~) fir.r o;fT 'WJfT <'TT1t ~ ;;it ~ 'I1f'ffi 
~ ~I 

(Amendmmt) Bm 

!If'\' ~ ~ qm" (ilTtr-t-iIT): 
~ ~~If, ~ij" mlf~ ..rr <'T'R-
ij-~ o;fT 'WJfT 'liT ~~ ~ ~ 
~T<rr t Ri <l ~ifT 'ifr~~ ~ Ai ~ 
;:ifTiif ij- ~CTifT ;r~ v'if ~m t, <'TfVT 
m v'if ~Rt ~ '1'R: crlft <'Tlor 1:« ij- ~<:r 
~nn ~~ ~, ~) ~ifma'~ ~ ~ ~if 
it ~ ~If ~ ~) m, fCff-TJ"if 
«'lfllrr ij- ~ OTT ~~ I ,m 'lfmT it 
lifm ~) ~<: mzr~ ~"f.t ~ mlf'F" 
sr~f~qrt I 

it 'ifT~'IT Ai o..tT 'WJfT ,« 'f<: fq.m: 
ifit '1"1<: f~« ~~~ ~<'T it ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 'f<: 'fm ~r#t 

~ o;fT ~~ il'f lI1';t .r~ 9{( ~ 
~) Ri ~ fqf!;f il'i\" ~ m f;;rif it 
~o ;;ifTiI'f 'liT 'fiT1'f 'iff ~m t I 

. ~ it; f.tit ~ ~ firritm: ~ '1'1<: ~ af~· 
~ Ri ~t 'liT fl WIT ~ trzrr t f~ 
mt:frorJ" ~ 'liT ~ ~ifT ~ 
t, 'iifTif ~ 'Ii': ~ crt '1"1<: '1fT ififo;r 
~) trzrr t I ~;mr ~ fcf;rn ~) 'Ii': o..tT 
'WJfT it ~ ~ m~ ~ tl 
~~;mr 'liT ~ zn; ~r t Ai Rid\" 
1ft iilffiRr ~) lIT ~ ..rr ~ ij- ~'m" 
~~ctf;mf~lI'r~ I ~~~J"if 
it; ~~ '1ft ~ ~m '11"1<: m. '1ft ~ 
~)rrr I ;;r;re'~ 'lIT lffi<'Tif ~ oUit 
it ~ ~ ~ I ;if'fj~ '1ft ~r t, 
~ 'lIT, ~ it f<'Ttt 'll"R: afif<rT it 
Jm I wr;: ~ m1if ,« ~T ..rr 
~ '1ft mf"f'l; f~ '1"1<: .... 1~ ~ 
..rr "fte ij-~ 91!; ~. 0) ~ ~ ~ 
m ~ Ri ~ l!TIf.t ij- mar ~ it 
<'fl;r '!if 'Ii': ~ m -q ~ 'l"R wr;: If{t 
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~ ;r;ft ~ cr) m't Q"rt 5, IO mr ~ it '1ft w-ft m ~ ~~ ;rtf 
it w ~ it it~ tT oM ~ ~ii" ;;f\f;t; ~ltfr I ~ ~ (flIi ~~ ij; ~ ~ 
crRr<: ~ ~!If).: ~ ~ 1fT CI1Tl: ~!Sf).: ~ f~ ~ ;rtf 
" m <'I'mcr !If'h: ~ 'Itl f cr) ~ ;tt ;;mit t Oil' ijlI1 ~ "".lfT ~I ;;r) fiRT 
ij;ofm ~ m ~~ 'tiT fJ'f ~ qffi ~ 1fT f~ tfr.m f1:I",crT ~ 
t, it~ tT <'I'm ~~ ~ it \!flo ~ ~ I ~ ;tt !lfR: ~ ~ '{;ncr it n~~ 
~ ftoqfu 11 ~ ~rm; ~ 'fT fir; 'I1I'i iii\" ~ ~A; ~ ~ 'FI1f ~ ~ I ~ 
.Tij;~~~~'tiTl\'1I'(if~~ 'tiT~~~~~m~~fir; 
~ ~ 'tiT ~ 'f<'I'Cf {ifrJ ~ iIi't ~;r If,,"" qf,f <m'l't iI"it, ~ ~~ ij; «<ft-
~~ v:rr fir; 'lilt ~~ ~ ;tt ~ ifi1:iJ IffulIT!lfN ~ ~..r m 'ITT ~ ~!lfI1f-
fit; ~ ~ ~nfir'li ~T flmft I ffi ij; ~Rr lfI~ ;;r) <'I'm ~~) ~ 
... ~ ijlI1 W'f'Ii fcrl!f-1iaT f;mit 'tiT ~ f~ I \iIif ijlI1!1fTtr ~~l ~i!ftcr ~1 
~ ~~ it 'lilt ~) "Ull' ~ ~, ~ f~ m ocr a'li ~'lTr ;;ft 'tiT ~~ fcrm iIi't 
r;rf~ !If).: ~ i!Cf ~, ~i ;;rT l!'T;ffl <'1'I'if 'tiT;;r) * ~. ~t a'li it \rlt ~'" 
m'rU~~~crrn'li)lff.t'fTf'lim~ qm~, cr~: ~ ~ilf ~u ~r~T ~ 
r~~ if "'lit 'El'R: mf'f'li f'iI'f1l'<fT~, ~ I ~~1l; it ~~ fcnTw. ij; ~ 'tiT 
IIi'lfT~~Tij;m'f;r<'l"~~, cr) m;r ifi1:<fT ~ {;rf'!i;r ~'t CI'Ii ~ 
If cr) '5A'<fT ij; f~ ~ ~ ~, ;r ~ mf'f'li ~ ij; f;mit 'tiT ~..- ~, 
lro ~) ~T ~ !If);:;r '5A'<fT' 'iii' ~;tt fiRT 'Rf 1fT ~ ;tt tfft;n:fi ij; ~ 
~T~) ~ ~ I ~m~~l« ~ it ifi1:it ;n ~ ~ ~ ~ crT it ~"1ffi" 
!lilt ~m fcrlll!1F llflit, ~ <'!lit, ~ ~ ;;rB ijlI1 fm iIi't'{;ncr \'IF 
~T ~ ij; "" .. q ~ iIi't ihr ;R f'li ~ Iif;rn ifi1:if 'liT ~ ~ ~ ~T 
~ tw ~ mfl'f'li fqlfJrnT ~ arTII' ~ ~ f'li ~ ;r ~f.!m;r ij; ~ ~, ;r ~T 
;r) ~ "Wi, ~.;;f ~T, f;;r;:rij; fir; <i.e lI'il: ~ ij; W!~ ~ !If);: ;r ~T lI'il: 
IIIT mnn: 1fT ~ '{;ncr ~ ij; mQ"- ~ ~!lfT ij; ~1~ t, I it ~ 
IIiT1: 'liT w);rif 'liT iTTff ~ qf t, ~ ij; ~ ~ wtit ~ ~ f.1;m: ~ ij; ~ 
'ffiI"fil'ait'lfT~~~'lirlZ~~ ~ ifi1:<fT ~ I 
iii<: f<r1fT;;nli I ~'lfr;;r) ¥i f<'flrt ~T ;;mft 
t .-m ~ tfft;n:fi 'Ii) ~T ~ m ~ 
IIiT'Il ~ ;r.A ml"T ~ "1Ilf'li vif..-ql ij; 
","".n~ij;mrcr)t~ I ~rmr1li'«, 

It ~T "maT ~ f'li '3<1' ij; mr ij;;r.r 
wi" ~T ~1 ~, cr"rt '1fT ~ I ~ ij; mr 
II'ft ~ ~ '1fT ~ f~ fir; ~ 
~ '{;ncr "'"' m ~ !lfl<: ~;f<f II': 
~ ~T m ~ I l~ flrifT ~ !lfl<: 
wi..-T ~ m ~ ~T 'IiTi! ;r.A <m'IT ~ 
tl ~ tw ~ ~r ~ ... r 
it ~r ~ ~ #f;;r ~ ~ wli 
",l<: ~ it ~r mf'f'li ~ ~ flli 
it ~(ff R' f'li ~ ;;f~ 't<ftlfl~ 

Shrimati I,aksbmikanthamma: It 
was the Rani of Jhansi who lit the 
immortal flame of freedom in the 
hearts of our countrymen. It does not 
mean that all rulers were good as our 
friend Shri Yash Pal Singh has said. 
Even Vhe story of the Maha Bharata 
reveals that there were good rulers as 
well as bad rulers. That is why the 
battle of Kurukshetra took place. 

He also mentioned about kidnapping 
of women and all that. I would like 
to bring to his notice that in the olden 
days this was how harems were main-
tained. Wherever there were beauti-· 
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rShrimati LakSbmikanthamma 1 
,M women, they were taken and 
10rced by the Maharajas to be married. 

Shri Nambiar: In Hyderabad. 

Shrimatl Lakshmlkanthamma: Even 
after suffering a great deal, we belIeve 
in forgetting those sufferings, but my 
110n. friend Shri Harvani has once 
.again reminded us of them. Coming 
from the princely State of Hyderabad, 
I know what enormous sufferings we 
had to undergo. 

My brother was imprisoned during 
the Razakar movement, he was in jail 
for several months. There were even 
attempts to murder him. He escaped 
from jail and secretly fought against 
-the ruler and declared three villages 
independent even before military 
action was taken against the ruler, 
When my brother escaped from jail, 
the police came and worried my 
'mother asking her what happened to 
her sor:, where she !had kept him. My 
mother replied: "It is your duty, 
having arrested him ancr-kept him in 
prison, to know what happened to him. 
Now, you answer me what happened 
:to my son." 

All these things are there. There 
are any number of instances wherein 
people were murdered in the open 
streets, even Muslim patriots were 
murdered at that time by the 
Razakars. 

I am very sorry my hon. friend Shri 
PrakaSh Vir Shastri has just now ask-
ed why we should not bring in legis-
lation against the ComIIII,inists. I am 
again reminded of the tortures that 
people of Telengana had to undergo at 
the hands of the underground Com-
munists in those dayS, who raided 
during nigh! time and killed several 
people. If my hon. friend Shri 
PrakaSh Vir Shastri thinks that such 
a Bill should be brought, let him 
bring. It is not for Shri Sharma to 
bring it. It is left to whi~hever 

Member feels that such a Bill should 
be brought. 

(Amendment) Bill 

Shri Prakash Vir Shastri: Why not 
you? 

Shrimati (.aksbmUranth-.: Our 
party -believes in e. liberal approach 
and we also allow in proper cases 
Maharajas to come in. We have nO 
objection when the people choose to 
send such persons as their represen-
tatives. As was mentioned, they 
have also made their contribution. I 
do not say Maharajas are all bad. 
There are good as well as bad people, 
as there are among traders, merchants 
or any other section of the com-
munity. 

I support my hon. friend's spirit of 
a socialist approach. Nowadays we 
hear on the floor of the House, Maha-
rani Gyatri Devi speaking Of the 
common man, and also several other 
Maharajas. So, I am sure there is a 
slow chan~e. They have to adjust 
themselves to the force of circum-
stances. It is out of sheer neceSSity. 
Due to death duties and other legis-
lations towards the establishment of 
a socialistic society, these Maharajas 
will not be getting those pensions for 
generations to come. When a Maha-
raja dies, his son ~ets much less. 
Ultimately, a time will come when 
all these privileges will go away. 

I do not think Shri Sharma is cor-
rect in his POint that "this is an office 
of profit, and therefore they should 
be prevented from participati~ in 
elections Even officers who have re-
tired and are drawing penSion are 
allowed to contest elctions. We 
have Iiberalised the system. In the 
olden days 1 remember very well 
the wives of officers were not aHowed 
to take part in politics. Now, we are 

treatiDl! them as individuals, who 
have on their own merits, a right to 
come either into politics or any other 
field of activity, and to take an active 
part in them. 

I do not support the Bill. 

",'t 11"0 ,"0 ~ (~~) 

~ ~~, 1!'r.A"n:r ~, Ilfi ~, 
it liI't ~ ~ t mlf,t ~~ fif;Irr~, 
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~it;~i\'~~T~~ 

fi1T fiAT~ w t I "'" ~,\f~)ur ~ 
~~lf.I;M~~~~i\' 
m ~ 'II1'lfUT fw t ~ f~T ~ q-r.rt-
fe<!i<'l'. <I;j\.(jfd~ ~~'II1'lfUTm-rt I 

'U;;fT 'flIT it ~ 'flIT ~ it. If& al 
~ ~ ~ 'f~. ~ fit; ~~~ it; ~ 
i\'''''"it;mrr.r~it I 

fir ... it; 'IiT1f ~ "(... ;r;r ~. 

m ~~ ;r;r 'fiT tTfcr ~ I 
041"\ilf<~ om m(l" 041"\ilf<~ ~. 
041"\ilf<~ omtTfcrif11TiIiir~? 

m ~ ~ ~ ifff c$<n flI;lrr ~. ~ '1ft 
'«IT ~ ~ fit; ~ q-~ 'flIT ~Ta'r ~ I 

it~~~f'fi~it; 
fll'ft..tffi OR" ~ f« "fTlf I """ '1ft 
~ fif;a';rr ~r Ilif fw ~ I Ilif ~ 
~ ~r 'I?T ~ ;r>RIT t q't< Ilif ~ 
~ \ir.t <mIT ~1 t I q;n: 'U;;fT orAT it; 
m; Ilif ~)1rr. ~fifiOf q;n: """ 'liT 'iIfur 
~ ~ ~)1rr. q;n: ~ ~ om rn ~ 
~~orrftit;~~~ 

~ ~1 rn, (1") 'Ii'rt '1ft" """ om 
~ ~1 ifiW I 

mrr orFrT it; ;;r) ~ ~~ ~ ~. 

~ """ it ~. '1ft" ~ <'I1RiT ~ I "(~ 
it ~T1r '{file l:t ~ ~ ~ ~ fit; 
""" 'fi) ~i'n:: lI'T <flirT f<m ~, ffiflI; 
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f.I;",,"""'<mit;~~~'''''"it; 
~~~nr ... ~~",,"'!iT 
~rn~~",,"~~~ 
... 'If<'t1'ln \iIT ~. "(Of ~ ~ ~ i\' 
~~ ~ ifi'Ifi ~ qR lffi'iT 
t I W>if~i\'\ill~t~ 
~ i\' \r.:'-'q'j'if t. ai~..;fr.r t I ~ iii) 
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~~it;~~~tf4; 
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;n'ifi-ifiiif i.fiG<IT ~ ~ I ~ flfq'f it 
w-rr ~ <i<n ~ mr fit; ;;r;rnr ~ 
~it;'q'lI'~~'lftcm:~ l;;r;m~ 

~lfft~it;;mvr",,"'Ift~ ~ 

~ it I 

~ <m; ~ ~ 'I?T ifiT1f flI;lrr I 

~ ~ t fit; ~ mrr ~~ .rt< 
~-~~it.~~i\'~ 
;;rqf ;r.ft fit f.I; ~ mrr ~ it; 
Ul1I" f1r<;r;rr ~ it I qf<f*'lfd4'j ~ 

~ 'fiT "I'ror i\' ~ rn it; ~ ~ 
~ mr 'IT I ~ ~ ~ ;;rT1T 'i,'!iT 'IT I 
~ '!iTt mrr 'i"U fiR ~. al iffiliffl 
~ ;;rnft .rt< ~ '1ft ~ it mr mr 
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'1ft 'Ifi.m ~ m I ~ ~ 'Ifi.m 
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~tl~~~~~~, 
al~'Ift~it;~~;r.r;rr~ I 
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{11ft' 11"."". ~1 
ft ~ 1Iif.m lIit lR ~ ~ 

~~i: 

~~~~~. 
n~~it~aftr~rl 
{Ii" a-r II>'\' ~ U(a' lIlT. 
q~~~(tl 
;fttm~ 
q;v ftm q 

~~. 

ffir (t I 
~! ~ ~ lffifif it to 
{Ii" IR ~ ;pft ftf f.rn" ~ I 

..mr~~tA;~Wi"i~ 
t lfiT1f ~ t. ~ it m lIo'T 1I11PIT 
~t~~~~t~iIiT 
~~~tl~mmn 
II>'\'mNqftt;m:~~~ I 

Dr. M. S. bey: Sir. I have read 
the Bill which my hon. friend Mr. D. 
C. Sharma has brought forward. Let 
me tell the House that 1 have great 
respect for Mr. Sharma. I tried to 
appreciate the motive with which he 
has brought the Bill. I do not think: 
that the motive or purpose would be 
served by this Bill. Apart from this, 
he wants those princes and ex-rulers 
who are getting privy purses at pre-
sent to be disqualified for the purl10se 
of standing for Parliament. The 
Constitution makes provision to dis-
qualify the citizens for that purpoae 
and for that purpose, Shri Sharma 
wants that the person who receives a 
privy purae be declared to be a 
holder of an office of profit. I say 
that the privy pUrses have been men-
tioned in the Constitution itself. I 
will read from two articles from the 
Constitution. Article 291 says: 

"Where under any covenant 
or agreement entered into by the 
Ruler of any Indian State before 
the commencement of this Con-
stitution, the payment of any 
sums, free of tax, has been 
guaranteed or assured lay the 
Government of the DominiOn· of 

(Amendment) Bill 
India to any Ruler of such State 
as privy ~ 

(a) such . sums shall be charged 
on, and paid out of. the 
Consolidated Fund of India; 
and 

(b) the sums so paid to any 
Ruler shall be exempt from 
all taxes on income." 

In this way, it has been guaranteed 
here. Even for the purpose of in-
come-tax it is not treated as an in-
come much less is it to be treated as 
profit of an office. 

Secondly, there is another, article 
362, which reads as follows: 

"lin the exercise Of the power 
of Parliament or of the Legisla-
ture of a State to make laws or 
in the exercise of the executive 
power of the Union Or of a State, 
due regard shall be had to the 
guarantee or assurance given 
under any such covenant or· 
agreement as is referred to in 
article 291 with respect to the 
personal rights, privileges and 
dignities of the Ruler of an Indian 
State." 

These are guaranteed under the Con-
stitution. No good will came by dis-
qualifying the holders Of privy purs-
es and depriving them of the rights 
and privileges guaranteed to them 
under the Constitution. To do so 
would be not to respect the agree-
ments that had been entered into by 
our Government with them end to 
betray and go back upon these agree-
ments reached with those people who 
have helped YOU to make Bharat 
what it is today. The integration of 
Bharat is a result of the voluntary act 
of renunciation of those rulers, 
brought about by persuasion. It is 
that which made it possible fer you 
to make the India as it is today. Is 
the payment of privy purse too great 
a consideration for their voluntary 
joining of the lndiBJI Union? It is a 
fact to be reckoned with in the his-
tory Of the world, where 500 and odd 
nllers of India came forward IIJId 
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helped successfully those people who 
got Independence from the British 
Government so that they made it 
possible for them to have a real 
Bharat, integrated Bharat in the 
world. The formation Qf present in-
dependent India was due to that 
particular factor. Considering an _ 
these, it will not be an act of good 
grace or of good faith or cven of 
gOOd statesmanship on your part to 
pass a Bill like the one which my 
best friend Mr. D. C. Sharma has 
brought forth. I oppose the Bill. 

16.00 hrs. 

I51'T~m"'t~(~) :~o 
~, if ~~ f'li>ifT f~ >.it ~;;rT 
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~{ 'fii ~'f.fr 'fR:1 if; ifaNT ~ !:~ orR it 
~ rn <1"1 '3'foiT m:1 t ~ f4'if1~ 
~~ orR it ~, of '3'f 'iiI ~ ~T >ifR\" I 
mrr ~ ~Ior ~ fit; 1fT 01 '3'f<1>1" 'lTif 
t itOO if >.it Wfl"Y "IT 'iiI 1l;'Ii 'lfm.: 
iI"ifM ~ 1fT fiI;~ Wfl"Y "IT 'If'l".fr m:1 t 
~ 'liT iI"Q<'fT;n 'ifT~ ~ ~1h ~ 
~ t f'li wr ~ tT<1<r 'IiTfI" f'F/fT t I 
It ~iJT ~ fit; ~m f.r.r "ITif ~ ~ 
,,~ ~ orR it wr.fr 'lTif t 'f~ 
"",y ~ rn ;ffi~ "'" I 

lll: o1'F ~ f'li lfir I!;'F ~~~ 
f.r.r~1 ~~'fT~~tm..T 
'liT ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ 'I?iJT 
t.~~'lf1<:~'fT I f.;m~~ 
ll'6 m.. <'fTlfT ;iff ~T ~, ~ ;ffl\";;rl 
~ ~ 'If'"wr ifiiT ~I ~ ~ sm: if 
~)qT I 

~ filii <l'lllil1 ;ft ;;rT fiTcfT ont 
mr ;;rTiJT ~, ~ ;mr ~ ~ OOIt 
~ I it >.it Wfl"Y \1ft ;ft ~ 'ifl5:iJT ~ 
f'li~~~~~~~f"fif;ft~ 
~I~ orm ~1 1fT q'~ ~ ~'Iit liT ~ 
fircfT <m ~ <1"1<: ~ f1r.rm t I ~ fsrcfT 
qftm ;ft ~ 'FU t >.it Wfl"f ~T lfii 
'ifT~.H fit; of ~ ~ ~ fit; ~ ~ ~ 
f'li ~T ~~ i!:1or ~ ~ 1fT ~~ 
,;m-",,~~ I ~~~T~ 
1fTCT ~ I >.it 'UIt m ~ \1ft ~ iJ'~ {ft 
~ <tt I!;'F ;mr ~ ~ I llft osit WfI"Y <it 
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~ ~ f~ (~) : mft-
.qf'iJ ~, ~ ;;it ;;it fiI-.f m f erT 
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f'imT« ~ 'FW ? 

Shri Namblar: There is no time-
limit to this agreement, 

Shri Ragb1lD&t:b. SiDch: There is. 

(Amendment) Bill 

The Mbdster of Law aDd Soeia.I 
(Shri A. K. Sen): Until you come to 
power. 

Shri Nambiar: We will come to 
'Power the very same day this is 
stopped. 

Some Bon. Members: That day will 
never come. 

Shri A. K. Sen: ~ only said that 
the term is until you come to power. 

'1'T "f"'1I fill : ire 'I\~ ~ t f.!; 
Il;'F ~ mT iI>'T tf~ ~ ~R ~ 
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(Amendment) Bil! 
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~~, 100, 100 ~ 200, 200 
~~~'f"{.qrn~~~~ 
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1iT'm ~ " I 

Mr. Chairman: The han. Minister. 

Shrl Alvares (Panjirn).: When 
will the hon. Minister reply? 

Mr. Chairman: I have just noW 
called him. 

Pit1 f~ ;nu"" (Cft,l) : ~ ~ 
orrlfT '1fT CT~ Jf ~'l ~r ? 

There is great injustice in this House? 
What is this? Actually it is injustice. 

Shri A. K. Sen: Madam Chairman, 
the debate on the Bill has been more 
interesting than useful. If I may say 
so with respect to the mover a. also 
to thoSe who have spoken, it has 
been an excellent exercise in past 
history and in the present utility of 
associating members of the ruling 
families with us. 

Shri Namblar: Is that all? 

Shrl Raghunath Singh: What more 
do you want? 

Shri A. K. Sen: If the hon. Mem-
ber expects something more, he will 
have to wait until he comes to power. 
I am afraid, this Government has no 
intention to oblige him by agreeing 
to break all the solemn promises and 
assurances given in the past. 

Standing as I do in this capital bf 
ours, one is reminded of what hap-
pened when the British army suc-
ceeded in quelling what they called 
the mutineers in 1858, over d cen-
tury ago, when they vanquished 
many of the ruling princes who had 
Taised the standard of revolt against 
the British rule. Not far from here, 
in the centre of Ferozeshah Kotla were 
hanged two sons of Bahadur Shah, 
and in many other parts of the coun-
try these princes, as also thOle WIIO 
have fought with them, ordinary men 
and women of India, who had join-
ed the battle, the first great battle for 
freedom for expelling the invaders 
and imperialists from our soil, they 
were chained and put in front of the 
British guns and blOWn up. Happily 
tor us, our battle was' waged under 
the leadership of a different 'philoso-
phy and the great leaders who 
bTought our· struggle for freedom to 
a successful cbnclusion did n~ emu-
late the previous conquerors who 
followed the rule of beheading their 
opponents as soon as they were van-
quished. And in this very .dty of 
Delhi, when our independence was 
declared on the 15th of August 1947 
many of thOse erstwhile princes be-
came part and parcel of our newly-
wOn country of freedom and pro-
gress; they were neither beheaded, 
nor were their properties sequestered, 
nor were their civil rights complete-
ly terminated, nor were their posses-
si"ons completely expropriated. And 
I think We have gained by this, for 
this country has laid very surely anG 
permanently and firmly the true 
basis for a democracy in which even 
those who have been our opponents 
in the past have a share. And many 
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[Shri A. K. Sen] 
of mUll" opponents, let us be quite 
frank to ourselves, many of the rUlers 
and their forefathers had fougnt 
against the British in the past, 
though it may be that after what we 
call the muntiny many of them sup-
ported the Britishers as many In-
dian officers in the arJIl7, In the pnllce 
and in the civil service have done. 
But have we ever thoUCht 'of those 
actions of our civil servants, of those 
army 'Officers alld of those pohce 
officers who had helped the Bri.tish 
Government unwittingly possibly un-
willingly, reluctanUy but for reasons 
which were well known to us? We 
know very well what would have 
happened·to any prince if he had 
dared to openly support the Con-
gress movement in those days for 
many had done it and many had been 
deposed. 

It is true that there wer.. people, 
like the Nizam 'of Hyderabad and a 
few States, who had openly opposed 
our struggle for freedom and had put 
great obstacles in our way 8nd had 
also been responsible for untold 0p-
pression of thOSe who had struggled 
in their States. 

But that is a different matter. What 
I was trying to say is that ow· whole 
history for winniDI: freed'Om, for 
founding our new country, for adopt-
ing a free Constitution has been moti-
vated by a di1ferent phil'Osophy of 
toleranee, of winning over adver-
saries and giving equality to all, ene-
mies, friends and alL It was a great 
spectade when many of the aid civil 
servants, Army and Polce offlcers, 
who were responsible for helping the 
British even in the last Quit India 
Movement, had become very loyal 
ofIIcers under Sardar Val:abhai Patel. 
1 think, many of them were v .. ry glad 
when on this very floor Sardar Patel 
paid them a great tribute tor having 
served the country well. 

I ace no reason, therefore, why a 
whole class of persons should be dis-

(Amendment) Bill 

enfranchised simply because' they 
were rulers of States in the past. 
Morally, legally, historically and even 
from the limited point of view of ob-
ligations solemnly entered into 1 
see no rea~>n whatsoever why the 
policy which We haVe accepted for 
ourselves should be reversed. I do 
not see any reason for d'oing so even 
if we are completely pragmatic in our 
approach. What will this great de-
mocracy achieve by disenfranchising 
500 and odd individuals? 

I remember, during the last war 
when America along with her allies 
was bitterly fighting for survival in 
the great struggle against Germany 
and Japan, the singing of the national 
anthem and the salutation of the 
national flag, the Stars and Stripes, 
were made compulsory in all schools. 
It reminds us of the great resurgence 
which We saw here when all children, 
men and women everywhere in schools 
C'Olleges and offices rushed "\Iihen the 
Chinese came and attal!ked our fron-
tiers in showing 'our great loyalty to 
the flag and for the nation. A few 
odd individuals in America, called 
the Children 'Of Jehovah, protested 
against saluting the national flag 
ceremoniously and against ~lnging 

the national anthem ceremoniously in 
schools. They were against all· forms 
of compulsiOn in following whal they 
called rites. 

Shr! Hari Vishnu KaIDlLth (Hos-
hangabad): Jehovah's Witnesses, not 
children. 

Slui A. K. Sen: I am sorry. I tIl-
ways yield to Shri Kamath for his 
knowledge. He only reminds us h'OW 
p;U:ents too for having offended the 
him. 

They were prosecuted and their 
parents too for hsving offended the 
law in a particular State-I forpl 
that particular State--.« the United 
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States which made it compulsory for 
all children in schools to sing the 
national anthem and to salute the 
national flag. In the magistrate's 
court they were convicted. Thel'e was 
an appeal t:o the court of appeal for 
that State which was later on decid-
ed in the ultimate appeal taken to the 
Supreme Court. One of the greate~t 
judges of America delivered what I 
consider to be a classical judgemenl 
on this subject of freed'Orn of con-
science and freedom of expression. r 
do not remember the eX'act words but 
they are worth quoting wherever and 
whenever freed\:Jm of ex!;Il't!SSion and 
thought or equality of treatment ir. >-
democracy seemed to be threatened 
by odd tbi.nking. The great Judge 
aaid that the strength of a demo-
cracy, like the United States, hes in 
its allowing 'Odd individuals to ex-
press themselves in the way they 
have done instead of shooting them 
like the SS troops of Hitle., because 
there no strength springs fr·~m the 
soil. Here, the people themselves 
will possibly oppose thOSe who thin.k 
that it is against conscienee to join 
in a ritual of unfurlin, the flag or 
singing the Na~nal Anthem. There-
fore, they say, poweriul and free de-
mocracies like the United States 
would afford t'O tolerate these ldiosy-
ncrasies and will never perish under 
their weight whereas those fascist 
countries like Italy or Germany 
which try to rule by the bayonet and 
by shooting all pe'Ople who disobey 
Jaws againlll:, conscience and free 
thinking will perish themselves be-
cause they do not rest on free consent, 
conscience and expression. 

I conceive that the foundations 
which were laid very truly and very 
solidly in this country, when we 
started our lite of independence and 
built our own democracy, are the 
foundations which cann'Ot be perished 
simplv because those who were asso-
ciated with the ruling people under 
the British imperialist times are a!SO 
aoclaily with us here as equals, al-
lowed t:o stand as equals in all elec-

(Ame1)dment) Bil! 

tion fights and even allowed to be 
taken in Government as equals. I 
have nO doubt 'about that. I have 
seen Maharaja Kami Singhjj for 
wh'om I have great respect and 
know that a man like him ill Parlia-
ment would·--always add to our 
streneth and never weaken demo-
cracy. I do nat mean that he alone 
builds up the strength. Others also 
do. I have known him for a long time 
and I have seen what a great patrio-
tism he has shown whenever our 
frantiers have been threatened as 
they have been in the recent past. 
Many other friends will no doubt 
not only lay d'OWn Itheir lives but 
will also allow their children to 
perish in the cause of the country. 
Therefore, we believe in adding to 
'our strength, in our collc(·tive 
streni(th, ·by bringing in all who might 
have been associated genealogically, 
if I may say so, with the ruling tra-
ditions of the past and yet if we JO 
still further in hist:ory, many of 
them will draw lineage from people 
like Rana Pratap who were heroes in 
our struggle for liberation and, there-
fore, who will again be p'ossibly equal 
with Us in the great strug!!le not 
merely for preserving what we have 
won but also for winning the life 'of 
affluence which will be ours tor the 
future. 

With these words, Madam, I have 
the pleasant duty of opposing this Bill 
and requesting Prof. Sharma to wltn-
draw this Bill before it is put t" 
vote. 

Shri D. C, Sharma: Madam Chair-
man, our Law Minister has spoken 
more like a philosopher than like a 
lawyer or a constitutionalist. I also 
kn'Ow a little of philosophy and I un-
derstand very well th~ overtones ana 
undertones of our philosophy of tole-
rance. I think it is becaUSe 'Of our 
tolerance which pennits us to have 
so many SPy rings in Delhi after 
every six months and so many other 
things. But I belleve, basically, that 
philosophy should. prevail. But tOle-
ranCe does not mean tolerance or 
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[Shri D. C. Sharma] 
double standards. Tolerance does not 
mean tolerance 'of double think-
ing and double speaking. Tole-
rance does not mean that you 
must have one standard in publJr 
life and another standard in private 
life. I do not believe in that kind of 
tolerance. I think that that kind of 
tolerance, with all our gOOd inten-
tions, with all the wonderful things 
we have done in the past, with all 
the philosophy that we have enshrin-
ed in our Constitution and with the 
eloquent exposition tha,t our Law 
Ministers will go on giving as long 
as they are Law Ministers, will n'ot 
do us much good. 

I do not yield to anybody in my 
affection for the Maharaja of Bikaner. 

Shri Jaganatha Rao: Second to 
none. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: I do not yield 
to anyboQy - in my regard for the 
Maharaja of Baroda. I do not yield 
to anybody in my respect for the 
Maharani of Gwalior and the Ma.'ta-
rani of Jaipur. But I must submit 
very respectfully that r had brought 
forward this Bill, if not in the in-
terests of my party-I understand my 
party much better today than I 
ever knew belfore--at least .In the 
interests of the public, in the interests 
'of our Constitution, in the interests of 
our Fundamental Rights, and in the 
interests of all those things which we 
hold sacred. 

I shall take a few minutes to telI 
you why I had brought forward this 
Bill. I welcome these Maharajas and 
Maharanis to the Lok Sabha and to 
HIP State Assemblies. I do not deny 
their right to come here. Some of 
them are very good, and some '01 
them make good contribution to the 
proceedings. But I would ask y'ou one 
question and it is this. Shall we per-
mit this kind of double-thinking and 
double-talking in India? AnatOle 
France wrote a short story in wlhich 
he talked about a Duchess of France 
who used to talk socialism when she 
had diamond ear-rings. Some of these 

Maharajas talk the language of de~ 

mocracy. I welcome that. Some of 
the Maharajas even talk the language 
of socialism, and I welcome that 
They are patriotic. I welcome that. 
But 1 must say that if they give up 
their privy purses they will rise in 
the estimation of the 45 crores or 
people of India. They may not rise 
in the estimation of the Members or 
my Plirty .. , ... 

Shri Bhanu Prakash Singh 
(Ragarh): We are prepared to give 
p.ven 'our ciothes in the interests o! 
the country. 

Shr; D. C. Sharma: They may not 
rise in the estimation of the Mem-
bers of my party, but I may tell you 
that if they are ad'ored today, as 
some persons have said (I do not say 
that) ...... 

Shri J. P. Jyotlshi (Sagar): They 
will be adored if they do it by them· 
selves. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: I know my 
hon. friend's views. What I w'ould 
submit very respectfully 1S this that 
if they are adored today, they wlll 
be adored much mote 1£ they seek 
a genuine, fresh, independent, polI-
tical career like myself or like any-
body else, and not seek a political 
career which is under the shadow of 
a privy purse, under the shadow of 
big motor-car which has a plate of 
its 'own, under the shadow of a flag 
which is not the flag of India, under 
the shadow of a palace where there 
are a thousand rooms; I think they 
will serve the cause of democracy 
much better if they do that. It was 
for that purpose that I had brought 
forward this Bill. But if you think 
that they are good citizens of India, 
I have nothing to say against that. 
My hon. friend the Law Minister 
said that we could not deprive any-
body of his franchise. Why do you 
not give franchise then to laU the 
Government servants? Why not ask 
them to stand for election to thl; Lok 
Sabha and to the State Assemblies? 
Why d'o yOU not allow them to do soT 
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Shri JagaBatha Rao: They can do 
• so after retirement. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: If you are so 
tolerant, if you are sO broad-hearted 
and so generous, and so Inclined I'u 
interpret the Constitution of India, 
why do you not d'o so. Why shoula 
not Shri Dandekar have been here ten 
years ago or twenty years ago? Why 
should he have come here only after 
he has taken pension? Whv should he 
have came here only now?' You knew 
his capabilities and his abilities before. 

Shri Nambiar: He could have reo 
signed and then come. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: The difficulty 
is this that you talk in the abstraCl. 
about adult franchise. 

What is this adult franchise? It 
is the right to vote. It is al8'o the 
right to stand for election. You deprive 
some persons of the right to stand 
for election. I would say th::<t 
all these Secretaries to Govern-
ment, all the officers and all the gov-
ernment servants should be per-
mitted to stand for election, so that 
there may be real right of franchise 
given to everybody. 

Mr. Chairman: He shOUld conclude 
now. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: You deny that 
right to them. 

Shri Shann Prakash Singh: What 
about the military? 

Shri D. C. Sharma: When you have 
deprived those officers of Govern-
ment, who are getting Rs. 2000, Rs. 
1000, Rs. 600 and Rs. 500 and Rs. 50 
of this right, what is the harm in de-
priving these people of the right to 
.tand for elections when t·hey 'arc 
getting privy purses? 

Shri Nambiar: No harm. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: I do not want 
to go into the question of the privy 
purses .. I know you are getting im-
patient. But I agree with my hon. 
friend, Shri Harvani. that it might 
have been an act of grace on the 
part of sOme Maharajas. It might haVe 
been an act of grace on the part of 

(Amendment) Bm 
the Maharaja of Bikaner. It 
might have been an act of grace on 
the part of the Maharaja of Patiala. 
I know that. There were some others 
also. I say it might have been an 
act ofgrac.. on the part of some 
Rajas and Maharajas to integrate with 
the rest of India, but it was also au 
act of compulsion in regard to others. 
You know to what troubles we were 
put. 

Therefore, when you stand for con-
stitutional rights, why do you amend 
the Constitution e\'erytime? The 
Constitution has been amended so 
many times. Why do you say that 
whatever compensation shall be given 
for land taken away from somebody 
shall not be justiciable in a court of 
;'3.w? What about that? 

Therefore, I say that our Constitu-
tion is not something which is eternal. 
Only our interests are eternal. 

Mr. Chairman: think the hon. 
Member had his full say in the begin-
ning. So he should conclude now. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: I have to reply 
to the debate. What are you saying? 

As I was submitting very respect-
fully, only our interests are eternal. 
The interests of India are eternal, no-
thing else is. You can change the 
Constitution if the in terests of India 
demand it. We can scrap our agree-
ment if the interests of India demand 
it. 

Shri Jaganatha Rao: Not by this 
Bill. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: We have done 
it so many ·times. 

Therefore,· I say that it is not be-
cause the Minister of Law has stood up 
against me that I am unhappy, but my 
unhappiness is unbounded today, not 
because I have been opposed by some 
persons who sit there, but because 
members of my own party have dis-
owned me. 

Shri Nambiar: Getting ready for 
withdrawal! 

Shri D. C. Sharma: The Secretary 
of my Party also stood up to oppose 
/fIe. 
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SUifeTeTS Aid BiI! 

[Shri D. C. Sharma] 
Now Madam, Pandit Jawaharlal 

Nehru once said that you should do 
the right thing at the right time, and 
if you do not do it at the right time, 
even a right thing appears wrong. I am 
sure I did the right thing, but perhaps 
I did not choose the right time for it. 
I should have judged the pulse of the 
House much more correctly than I did. 

An hon. Member: What did Moh·J.m-
med Bin Tughlak do? 

Mr. Chairman: No interruptions 
now. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Mohammed Bin 
Tua;hlak was a good king. 

Since the House has been more or 
less not in confonnity with my views, 
I would seek leave of the House to 
withdraw the Bill. 

Mr. Chairman: Has the hon. Mem-
ber the leave of the House to with-
draw the Bill? 

Several Hon. Members: Yes, yes. 
Shri Nambiar: No. 
Mr. Chairman: Is he pressing it? 

Shri Nambiar: Pressing it to a voice 
yote. 

Mr. Chairman: The question. is: 

"That leave be granted to with-
draw the Bill further to amend the 
Representation of the People Act, 
1951". 

The motion was adopted. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: I am a demo-
crat. Mter listening to my party 
members who have not been sympa-
thetic to me, I withdraw the Bill. 

The Bm Wa&, by !eave, withdrawn. 

11.45 hrs. 
RE: POLITICAL SUFFERERS AID 

BILL 

Mr. Chairman: The President has 
not recommended the consideration of 
the Political Sufferers Aid Bill of Shri 

Allowances of MiniBteTB 
(Amendment) Bm 

S. C. Samanta under article 117(3). 
Hence, the motion for the considera-
tion of the Bill cannot be allowed to 
be moved. 

I request Shri Kamath to move his 
Bill. 

Shri S. C. Samanta (Tamluk): I am 
not moving the motion, but let me put 
some facts before the House. 

Mr. Cbainnlln: When it is not re-
commended at all, how can the hon. 
Member put the facts before the 
House? 

Shri S. C. Samanta: I would request 
the Minister to reconsider their deci-
sion. 

Mr. Chairman: That is a dlfferent 
thing. 

16.46 hrs. 
SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES OF 
MINISTERS (AMENDMENT) BILL 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath (Hoshan-
gabad).: Madam Chairman, I beg to 
move: 

"That the Bill further to a-mend 
the Salaries and Allowances of 
Ministers Act, 1952, be taken into 
consideration." 

The Bill has been long overdue. 
This question started agitating the 
minds of the Members of this House, 
as well as of other people, not to say 
of the vast millions'tlutside, when last 
year sometime in March or April, 
certain stunning figures were laid on 
the Table of the House by the Minis-
ter of Works, Housing and Rehabili-
tation, Shri Mehr Chand Khanna, with 
regard to the payments made on ac-
count of the consumption of water and 
electricity by each Minister. Subse-
quently, a statement was laid on the 
Table of the House giving figures with 
regard to the cost incurred in supply-
ing additional furniture to every Min-
ister, whether a member of the Cabi-
net, or a Minister of State, or a Deputy 
Minister. 




